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Abstract 

Background Abortion‑related complications are one of the five main causes of maternal mortality. However, 
research about abortion is very limited in fragile and conflict‑affected settings. Our study aims to describe the magni‑
tude and severity of abortion‑related complications in two referral hospitals supported by Médecins Sans Frontières 
and located in such settings in northern Nigeria and Central African Republic (CAR).

Methods We used a methodology similar to the World Health Organization (WHO) near‑miss approach adapted in 
the WHO multi‑country study on abortion (WHO‑MCS‑A). We conducted a cross‑sectional study in the two hospi‑
tals providing comprehensive emergency obstetric care. We used prospective medical records’ reviews of women 
presenting with abortion‑related complications between November 2019 and July 2021. We used descriptive analysis 
and categorized complications into four mutually exclusive categories of increasing severity.

Results We analyzed data from 520 and 548 women respectively in Nigerian and CAR hospitals. Abortion complica‑
tions represented 4.2% (Nigerian hospital) and 19.9% (CAR hospital) of all pregnancy‑related admissions. The sever‑
ity of abortion complications was high: 103 (19.8%) and 34 (6.2%) women were classified as having severe maternal 
outcomes (near‑miss cases and deaths), 245 (47.1%) and 244 (44.5%) potentially life‑threatening, 39 (7.5%) and 93 
(17.0%) moderate, and 133 (25.6%) and 177 (32.3%) mild complications, respectively in Nigerian and CAR hospitals. 
Severe bleeding/hemorrhage was the main type of complication in both settings (71.9% in the Nigerian hospital, 
57.8% in the CAR hospital), followed by infection (18.7% in the Nigerian hospital, 27.0% in the CAR hospital). Among 
the 146 women (Nigerian hospital) and 231 women (CAR hospital) who did not report severe bleeding or hemor‑
rhage before or during admission, anemia was more frequent in the Nigerian hospital (66.7%) compared to the CAR 
hospital (37.6%).

Conclusion Our data suggests high severity of abortion‑related complications in these two referral facilities of 
fragile and conflict‑affected settings. Factors that could contribute to this high severity in these contexts include 
greater delays in accessing post‑abortion care, decreased access to contraceptive and safe abortion care that result in 
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increased unsafe abortions; as well as increased food insecurity leading to iron‑deficiencies and chronic anaemia. The 
results highlight the need for better access to safe abortion care, contraception, and high quality postabortion care to 
prevent and manage complications of abortion in fragile and conflict‑affected settings.

Keywords Maternal health, Abortion, Postabortion care, Hospital, Armed conflict, Humanitarian, Fragile, Nigeria, 
Central African Republic

Background
Exposure to conflict and contextual fragility signifi-
cantly increases the risk of maternal deaths [1]. Mater-
nal mortality ratios in conflict settings are twice as high 
as in stable ones [2] and frequently reach levels above 
1000 deaths/100,000 live births [3]. In such settings, the 
increase in maternal deaths has been attributed to the 
decrease in the availability of maternal and reproductive 
health services [4] as well as disruptions to the contin-
uum of care [5] which leads to deaths from complications 
that could be easily treatable in stable settings [1]. Frag-
ile and conflict-affected settings include a wide range of 
situations including contexts with institutional and social 
fragility, as well as contexts directly exposed to violent 
armed conflict. The World Bank defines fragile settings as 
contexts with particularly severe development challenges 
such as weak institutional capacity, poor governance or 
political instability, and where the risk of conflict, dis-
placement and/or natural disasters is high [6]. The World 
Health Organization (WHO) describes fragile, conflict-
affected and vulnerable settings as contexts experiencing 
a range of situations, including prolonged disruption of 
essential public services, humanitarian crises, protracted 
emergencies and/or armed conflicts [7].

Access to comprehensive abortion care, which con-
sists of safe abortion care, post-abortion care and con-
traception, was identified as a priority intervention 
in the 2010 Inter-Agency Field Manual on Sexual and 
Reproductive Health (SRH) in Humanitarian Settings 
[8]. However, comprehensive abortion care is rarely 
on the agenda of government or non-governmental 
organizations responding to humanitarian crises. In 
particular, stakeholders do not consider abortion com-
plications to be an important health problem in these 
contexts [9, 10]. Yet, abortion-related complications are 
one of the five main causes of maternal mortality world-
wide [11] and most likely result from unsafe abortions 
— which are preventable [12]. In addition, women in 
fragile and conflict-affected settings are at higher risks 
of sexual violence and engagement in transactional sex. 
They are also more likely to experience disruption of 
contraceptive and safe abortion care services provision, 
exposing them to an increased risk of unwanted preg-
nancy and unsafe abortion [9, 13, 14]. This increase in 

exposure to unsafe abortion together with the lack of 
access to or delays in accessing post-abortion care may 
increase the magnitude and severity of abortion-related 
complications [15].

Evidence on abortion complications in stable lim-
ited-resource settings is increasingly available [16–18]. 
A WHO Multi-Country study on Abortion (WHO-
MCS-A) in 11 African countries found that 9.4% of 
patients presenting for abortion complications in 
referral facilities (mainly in stable settings) had severe 
complications [18]. However, data and evidence about 
abortion, abortion-related complications, and abortion 
care in fragile and conflict-affected settings remain 
very limited [9]. This lack of evidence is due to several 
factors including the stigma associated with abortion, 
restrictive abortion laws in many of these contexts, 
the fear of security risks to researchers and/or pro-
viders of abortion services, and the challenges with 
collecting reliable data in such contexts. According 
to one recent systematic review [19], comprehensive 
abortion care indicators are the least reported indica-
tors in monitoring and evaluation reports of SRH ser-
vices in humanitarian settings (3% of all indicators). 
Available systematic reviews exploring access to [20], 
utilization of [21], or effectiveness of [22] SRH inter-
ventions or services in humanitarian settings found 
few studies on post-abortion care or safe abortion care 
[23–26]. None assessed the magnitude and severity of 
abortion-related complications in fragile and conflict-
affected settings. This gap in evidence exacerbates its 
invisibility, limiting its recognition as a health issue to 
be addressed. As a result, evidence about abortion in 
fragile and conflict-affected settings was identified by 
researchers, practitioners [27–29] and WHO [30] as a 
priority research topic.

To inform abortion-related policies, guidelines, and 
interventions in fragile and conflict-affected settings, 
we conducted the AMoCo (Abortion-related Morbid-
ity and mortality in fragile and Conflict settings) study 
in two such contexts. They were: Bangui in the Central 
African Republic (CAR); and Jigawa State in northern 
Nigeria. The objective of this paper is to describe the 
severity, magnitude, and types of abortion complica-
tions in two referral hospitals, one in each setting.
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Methods
Study design
This article focuses on one component of the AMoCo 
study: a quantitative cross-sectional study conducted 
using a prospective medical record review among 
women with pregnancy losses before fetal viability. 
Additional file 1 describes all components of the mixed-
method AMoCo study. This study is registered with Clini 
calTr ials. gov, NCT04331847.

For this study, we used a methodology similar to the 
WHO Multi-Country Study on Abortion (WHO-MCS-
A) [31] to generate comparable results to their study con-
ducted in 210 facilities with Comprehensive Emergency 
Obstetric Care (CEmOC) capacity in 11 African coun-
tries [18]. We collected additional data to be able to also 
generate estimates using sub-Saharan African context-
appropriate severity criteria. Results are reported accord-
ing to the STROBE guidelines [32].

Study setting
We selected two referral hospitals supported by Medecins 
Sans Frontieres (MSF, a non-governmental organization) 
in two different types of fragile and conflict-affected set-
tings: an urban setting in CAR (Bangui); and a rural set-
ting in northern Nigeria (Jigawa State). Each setting had 
to meet the following criteria: hospitals were in areas 
where the security of participants and researchers could 
be guaranteed; hospitals had wide catchment areas (≥ 
500,000 inhabitants); provided post-abortion care to 
at least 500 women per year; conducted > 1000 deliver-
ies per year; and were capable of providing all CEmOC 
signal functions. Signal functions are key medical inter-
ventions needed to provide emergency obstetric care 
including: the capacity to remove retained products; pro-
vide blood transfusion; and conduct abdominal surgery 
[31]. MSF supported the provision of free comprehensive 
SRH care in both facilities.

CAR is a country of 5.4 million inhabitants, with 71% of 
the population living below the international poverty line 
in 2020 [33] and where 35% of women of reproductive 
age have not attended formal school [34]. In 2017, it had 
the fifth highest maternal mortality ratio in the world, 
with 829 maternal deaths per 100,000 live births [3]. 
Abortion complications were the primary cause of mater-
nal deaths (25%) in a study conducted in six districts in 
2010 [35]. A chronic civil war involving several non-state 
armed groups has ravaged CAR for decades, trapping the 
population in a cycle of indiscriminate violence; nearly 
70% of the country remained under the control of armed 
groups in 2019 [36]. The country ranked sixth out of 178 
states on the Fragile States Index in 2020 [37]. The study 
hospital, situated in an urban area of the capital Bangui, 
served a catchment population of approximately 505,000 

people, including 160,000 internally displaced persons in 
2017. The area of this hospital and its catchment popula-
tion were regularly affected by armed attacks during the 
inclusion period of the participants in this study. In 2019, 
this hospital provided care to more than 10,400 women 
seeking childbirth care and almost 2500 women seeking 
post-abortion care [38]. In CAR, safe induced abortion 
is authorized by law before 8 weeks of pregnancy if the 
woman’s health is in danger, in case of fetal impairment, 
incest, rape, or when a minor is in a “serious distress 
state”, and if it is provided by a medical doctor [39].

Nigeria had an estimated population of 206 million 
inhabitants in 2020 [40] and had the fourth global high-
est maternal mortality ratio in 2017 at 917 per 100,000 
live births [3]. The country ranked twelfth of 178 states 
on the Fragile States Index in 2021 [41]. The Nigerian 
study hospital is situated in Jigawa State, a poor rural 
state in northwest Nigeria where 87% of the population 
live below the poverty line [42]. In this State, the mater-
nal mortality ratio is estimated to be 1012 per 100,000 
live births [43] and 75% of women of reproductive age 
never attended formal school [44]. During the period of 
participants inclusion, the Jigawa State was in a fragile 
situation as defined by the World Bank [6]. Jigawa State 
has reported frequent floodings [45, 46], herders-farm-
ers clashes, kidnappings, and influx of displaced people 
because of conflicts between different armed groups 
including Boko Haram, the Islamic State in West Africa 
Province and various communal militia in the neighbor-
ing States of Yobe, Katsina, and Borno [47]. The study 
hospital had a catchment population of about 665,000 
inhabitants in 2020, but around 50% of patients came 
from outside the catchment area (including conflict-
affected neighboring states like Yobe and Katsina) [48]. In 
2019, it provided care to 9150 women seeking childbirth 
care and to around 500 women who sought post-abortion 
care [38]. In northern Nigeria, safe induced abortion is 
legal when the procedure aims to preserve the life of a 
pregnant woman, and when performed by qualified prac-
titioners [39].

While both countries have recently developed national 
safe abortion care guidelines [49, 50], training for provid-
ers and access to safe abortion care remain very limited.

Population
All women presenting to the study hospitals with any 
signs or symptoms of pregnancy-loss-related complica-
tions or deaths at discharge were eligible for inclusion. 
Pregnancy loss included spontaneous/induced abortion, 
ectopic pregnancy, or molar pregnancy before fetal via-
bility (28 weeks of gestation). Women with threatened 
abortion (defined as vaginal bleeding with a closed cer-
vix) were excluded. In accordance with the Council for 

http://clinicaltrials.gov
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International Organizations of Medical Sciences guide-
lines [51], an informed consent opt-out procedure was 
set up in each facility, and women who opted out were 
excluded. This study reports on the results of the medi-
cal record review among women with complications 
from either a spontaneous or induced abortion. Addi-
tional  file  2 describes the Prospective Medical Record 
Review methodology in detail.

The sample size was computed to estimate with preci-
sion the proportion of severe maternal outcome, which 
includes near-miss cases and deaths, among all women 
presenting with abortion complications in each study 
hospital. The minimum target sample size was 430 
women with abortion complications.

Data collection and management
The included participants presented between Febru-
ary 2020 and July 2021 at the Nigerian hospital (with an 
interruption between April and July 2020 due to COVID-
19) and between November 2019 and January 2020 at the 
CAR hospital.

Using a list of standard key words about symptoms 
and diagnoses (for example “vaginal bleeding”, “abortion”, 
“sepsis”), trained study clinicians screened the triage, 
gynecology/obstetric, and intensive care wards’ regis-
ters daily to identify potentially eligible women. They 
reviewed medical records of these women with a stand-
ardized eligibility form and included them in the study 
the same day as their presentation if they were eligible 

and did not opt out. Thereafter, they extracted data from 
their MSF standardized PAC medical records daily till 
their admission ended, consulting the clinician in charge 
of their medical management. They recorded sociodemo-
graphic data, reproductive history, obstetric character-
istics, clinical signs and symptoms, laboratory markers, 
medical management, clinical outcomes, and status at 
discharge. We also collected aggregate data on the weekly 
number of live births and pregnancy-related admissions 
from each hospital’s health information system to cal-
culate the magnitude endpoints. Both hospitals use the 
same MSF maternal health information system including 
standardized PAC medical records, variable definitions, 
and monitoring systems.

Quality assurance procedures were implemented to 
ensure the collection of high-quality data. In summary, all 
standardized data collection tools, and procedures were 
piloted and revised. Standardized detailed definitions of 
each severity criteria and types of complications were 
used to collect consistent and comparable data in both 
study sites (see definitions in Table 1, Additional file 3 and 
Table 4). The full details of our quality assurance process 
can be found in Additional file 2. The study staff received 
an initial 2-weeks training and refresher trainings when 
participant inclusion was stopped and restarted due to 
COVID-19. Tracking of eligible women was done twice 
a day by the two different study clinicians to ensure that 
no eligible women were missed. They also checked all 
collected data against the corresponding medical record 

Table 1 WHO‑MCS‑A severity classification of abortion complications [18] and adaptations to reflect the Sub‑Saharan Africa 
healthcare context

a  Detailed definitions of each condition in both original and adapted WHO-MCS-A classifications are in Additional file 3

Mutually exclusive WHO-MCS-A severity  classificationa Adaptations made in our  studya

Mild complications • abnormal physical examination findings on initial 
assessment
(vital signs, appearance, mental status, abdominal exami‑
nation, gynaecological examination)

Same

Moderate complications • severe bleeding,
• abdominal syndrome,
• and/or uterine infection

Same

Potentially Life-Threatening Com-
plications (PLTC):

• severe systemic infection,
• uterine perforation
• and/or severe haemorrhage

Same with these adaptations:
• severe haemorrhage:
   o adding a threshold for systolic blood  
  pressure < 100 mmHg
   o adding bleeding + Hb < 4 g/dL to the definition
• adding the following conditions:
   o generalized peritonitis
   o other intra‑abdominal perforation

Severe Maternal Outcome (SMO) • deaths at discharge
• + near‑ miss cases defined by the WHO near‑miss 
criteria [52] for organ dysfunction of either one or more 
of the following: cardiovascular, respiratory, renal, hepatic, 
neurological, uterine or coagulation/hematologic dys‑
function (with transfusion of ≥5 units of blood)

Same except coagulation/hematologic dysfunction 
using transfusion of ≥2 units of blood as a threshold
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on site twice. The physicians on the central study team 
(CF, EP, HC, OO) performed additional monitoring and 
supervision remotely and on site especially on the data 
needed to diagnose types of complications and assign 
severity classifications to ensure comparability across 
study sites. Any identified data inconsistencies were 
corrected.

Data analysis
The magnitude of abortion-related complications was 
estimated using two indicators: the number of abortion-
related admissions per 100 pregnancy-related admissions 
and per 1000 live births. Pregnancy- or abortion-related 
admissions were defined as all women who presented to 
the hospital for a pregnancy- or abortion-related reason 
respectively and for whom a medical record was opened.

Based on clinical, laboratory and management-based 
indicators identified at presentation or during hospitali-
zation, the severity of abortion-related complications was 
classified into four mutually exclusive categories of pro-
gressively higher severity in line with the WHO-MCS-A 
classification [18]: mild complications, moderate com-
plications, potentially life-threatening complications 
(PLTCs), and severe maternal outcomes (SMO). Women 
were classified into the highest level of severity for which 
they met the criteria. SMOs include near-miss cases 
and deaths (based on woman’s status at discharge). An 
abortion-related near-miss case is a woman who nearly 
died but survived a life-threatening complication that 
occurred during a spontaneous or induced abortion or 
within 42 days of the end of the pregnancy [52, 53]. It was 
defined using the 25 WHO near-miss criteria [52]. PLTCs 
and SMOs constituted “severe complications”.

For the primary estimates generated from our analysis, 
some adaptations were made to the WHO-MCS-A classi-
fications to calculate estimates reflecting the Sub-Saharan 
Africa healthcare context. The WHO-MCS-A classifica-
tion with these adaptations is called the “Sub-Saharan 
Africa (SSA) adapted WHO-MCS-A classification” for 
the rest of the paper. To classify a woman in the SMO 
category, we used a cut-off of two or more units of blood 
transfused instead of five for the hematologic/coagula-
tion dysfunction criteria as recommended by Tura et al. 
[54] and other African abortion studies [53, 55]. To clas-
sify a woman in the PLTC category, “any bleeding and 
haemoglobin <4g/dL”, “generalized peritonitis” and “other 
intra-abdominal perforations” were added to the crite-
ria of PLTC as recommended by other abortion studies 
[53, 55, 56]. In addition, we noted that no systolic blood 
pressure (SBP) threshold was indicated in WHO-MCS-
A to classify a woman as having severe haemorrhage in 
the PLTC category. Therefore, we defined hypotension 
as a SBP < 100 mmHg as per Green et  al. [57]. Table  1 

summarizes the definitions of each of the four sever-
ity categories of the original WHO-MCS-A [18] and the 
adaptations made in this study.

We calculated the facility-based abortion-related mor-
tality ratio, near-miss ratio, and mortality index for each 
facility as defined in the WHO near-miss approach guide-
lines [58]. Sensitivity analysis was conducted to compare 
our frequency distributions across the four severity cat-
egories, the facility-based near-miss ratio and mortality 
index with the WHO-MCS-A’s results using the original 
WHO-MCS-A criteria [18].

For each type/underlying condition of abortion compli-
cation reported (hemorrhage, infection, traumatism/per-
foration, anemia), the near-miss risk and the case fatality 
risk (CFR) were computed. The near-miss risk is the 
number of near-miss cases per 100 cases of each abortion 
complication type/underlying condition. And the CFR is 
the number of deaths per 100 cases of each complication 
type/underlying condition.

Gestational age at presentation was categorized as 
first trimester (fewer than 13 weeks), second trimester 
(13 weeks or more) and was estimated from weeks of ges-
tation using the ultra-sound assessment as the reference 
assessment method. For those missing this information, 
we used the last menstrual period date or, if missing, the 
uterine size assessed by the provider, or if missing, the 
provider’s estimation of gestational age. Marital status 
was categorized as currently married or in union (mar-
ried/living with a partner) or not (single/separated/
divorced/widowed).

We performed descriptive analysis using Stata 16.0 
software (College Station, Texas, USA). Sociodemo-
graphic, reproductive, obstetrics characteristics of the 
sample as well as the percentage of women in each sever-
ity category, the mortality, near-miss and magnitude 
indicators were described using summary statistics. We 
calculated 95% confidence interval (95% CI) using exact 
methods.

Patient and public involvement
In each study hospital, a local steering committee involv-
ing members from the Ministries of Health and Social 
Affairs, local researchers, local administrative and 
religious leaders as well as women’s and civil society 
organizations participated in the study conduct oversee, 
interpretation of the results, and dissemination of the 
findings.

Results
Description of samples
Figure  1 describes the study flow charts of both study 
hospitals. In the Nigerian hospital, among the 1321 
potentially eligible women, 520 women with abortion 
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complications were included. In the CAR hospital, 
among the 721 potentially eligible, 548 women with abor-
tion complications were included.

Sociodemographic, obstetrics and reproductive 
characteristics
Table  2 shows the sociodemographic, admission, 
reproductive and obstetric characteristics of included 
women. Sociodemographic characteristics differed 
across the two study hospitals. While most women in 
both hospitals were between 20 and 29 years old (43.3% 
in the Nigerian hospital and 51.5% in the CAR hos-
pital), a lower percentage of women in the Nigerian 
hospital were < 19 years (16.7%) compared to the CAR 
hospital (26.0%). In the Nigerian hospital, the majority 
(81.9%) were married, while in the CAR hospital, most 
women were unmarried (69.7%). Similar percentages of 
patients were referred from other facilities to both hos-
pitals (15.5% in the Nigerian hospital and 12.6% in the 
CAR hospital). The reproductive histories of women 
in the Nigerian and CAR hospitals were similar. Most 
women had at least one previous pregnancy (83.0% in 
the Nigerian hospital and 75.1% in the CAR hospital) 
and had never had a previous abortion (69.1% in the 
Nigerian hospital and 77.3% in the CAR hospital). Few 
had previous uterine surgeries (5.2% in the Nigerian 

hospital and 4.7% in the CAR hospital). In contrast, the 
gestational age of the index pregnancy was different; 
61.5% of the women presented in their second trimes-
ter of pregnancy in the Nigerian hospital compared to 
32.9% in the CAR one.

Magnitude
Table  3 shows that in the CAR hospital, the magnitude 
of abortion complications constituted nearly 19.9% of all 
pregnancy-related admissions; it was lower in the Nige-
rian hospital (4.2%).

Severity
Using the SSA adapted WHO-MCS-A classification, 
Fig.  2 shows high severity of abortion-related compli-
cations in both contexts with a higher proportion of 
severe maternal outcome in the Nigerian hospital com-
pared to the CAR one. Two thirds of women in the Nige-
rian hospital (66.9%) and half in the CAR one (50.7%) 
had a severe complication including 19.8% of SMO in 
the Nigerian hospital versus 6.2% in the CAR one; and 
47.1% PLTC in the Nigerian hospital versus 44.5% in the 
CAR one. The facility-based abortion-related near-miss 
ratio was 1478 per 100,000 live births in the Nigerian 
hospital and 1586 per 100,000 live births in the CAR 
one. The facility-based abortion mortality index was 

Fig. 1 Study flow charts for abortion complications in the Nigerian and CAR study hospitals
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1.0% in the Nigerian hospital and 5.9% in the CAR one. 
(Additional file 4).

Applying the original WHO-MCS-A classifica-
tion, the sensitivity analysis showed that the percent-
age of women with severe complications remained 
unchanged but the distribution of the women in the 

SMO and PLTC categories differed. In particular, lower 
percentages of women were classified in the SMO cat-
egory (4.6% in the Nigerian hospital and 3.8% in the 
CAR hospital) and higher percentages of women were 
in the PLTC category (62.3% in the Nigerian hospital 
and 46.9% in the CAR hospital) (Additional  file 5). In 

Table 2 Sociodemographic, reproductive and obstetrics characteristics of women with abortion complications in Nigeria and CAR 
hospitals

Nigerian hospital (N=520) CAR hospital (N=548)

n % 95%CI n % (95%CI)

Socio-demographic and admissions characteristics
Age group (years) N = 520 N = 546 (missing: 2)

  ≤ 19 87 16.7 13.6–20.2 142 26.0 22.4–29.9

 20–29 225 43.3 39.0–47.7 281 51.5 47.2–55.7

  ≥ 30 208 40.0 35.8–44.4 123 22.5 19.1–26.3

Marital status N = 293 (missing: 227) N = 353 (missing: 195)

 Not currently married or in union 53 18.1 13.9–23.0 246 69.7 64.6–74.4

 Currently married or in union 240 81.9 77.0–86.1 107 30.3 25.6–35.4

Hospitalization (stayed at least overnight) N = 520 N = 548
 Yes 441 84.8 81.4–87.8 511 93.3 90.8–95.2

Referred from another facility N = 381 (missing: 139) N = 538 (missing: 10)

 Yes 59 15.5 12.0–19.5 68 12.6 10.0–15.7

Reproductive history and obstetric characteristics
 Previous pregnancies N = 517 (missing: 3) N = 547 (missing:1)

  0 88 17.0 13.9–20.5 136 24.9 21.3–28.7

  1 or more 429 83.0 79.5–86.1 411 75.1 71.3–78.7

 Previous abortions N = 517 (missing: 3) N = 547 (missing:1)

  0 357 69.1 64.9–73.0 423 77.3 73.6–80.8

  1 or more 160 30.9 27.0–35.1 124 22.7 19.2–26.4

 Previous uterine surgeries N = 520 N = 548
  0 493 94.8 92.5–96.6 522 95.3 93.1–96.9

  1 or more 27 5.2 3.5–7.5 26 4.7 3.1–6.9

 Gestational age (in weeks) N = 488 (missing: 32) N = 514 (missing: 34)

   < 13 188 38.5 34.2–43.0 345 67.1 62.9–71.2

  13–28 300 61.5 57.0–65.8 169 32.9 28.8–37.1

Table 3 Magnitude of abortion complications in Nigeria and CAR study hospitals during the period of inclusion in the study

a Period of inclusion: February 2020 – July 2021 (with an interruption between April and July 2020 due to COVID-19)
b Period of inclusion: November 2019–January 2020

Nigerian  hospitala CAR  hospitalb

Total number of abortion‑related admissions 520 548

Total number of facility pregnancy‑related admissions 12,332 2750

Total number of live births in facility 6903 2018

Estimate 95%CI Estimate 95%CI
Number of abortion admissions (per 100 pregnancy‑related 
admissions)

4.2 3.9–4.6 19.9 18.5–21.5

Number of abortion admissions (per 1000 live births) 75.3 69.2–81.8 271.6 252.2–291.5
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this same sensitivity analysis, the facility-based abor-
tion-related near-miss ratio was 333 per 100,000 live 
births in the Nigerian hospital and 942 per 100,000 
live births in the CAR hospital. And the facility-based 
abortion mortality index was 4.2% in the Nigerian hos-
pital and 9.5% in the CAR hospital. (Additional file 4).

Types of complications
Table  4 shows that in both hospitals, the main type of 
complications was hemorrhage, with a higher proportion 
of women in the Nigerian hospital (71.9%) than in the 
CAR hospital (57.8%) experiencing it. Anemia and severe 
anemia were also more prevalent in the Nigerian hospital 

Fig. 2 Proportion of women with abortion complications by severity category. (Sub‑Saharan Africa adapted WHO‑MCS‑A classification)
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than in the CAR hospital (anemia: 82.0 and 42.7% respec-
tively; severe anemia: 26.3 and 6.4% respectively). Nota-
bly, 66.7% of women in the Nigerian hospital and 37.6% 
of women in the CAR hospital had anaemia despite 
reporting no history of severe bleeding or haemorrhage 
before or during hospital admission.

The reverse was the case for infection— a lower per-
centage of women had infection in the Nigerian hospital 
(18.7%) than in the CAR hospital (27.0%). In both sites, 
women with infection were more likely to experience a 
near-miss complication (44.3% in the Nigerian hospital 
and 14.2% in the CAR hospital) or die (CFR 1.3% in the 
Nigerian hospital and 1.0% in the CAR hospital) than 
women with hemorrhage (near-miss risk 26.7% in the 
Nigerian hospital and 10.1% in the CAR hospital and 
CFR 0.0% in the Nigerian hospital and 0.6% in the CAR 

hospital). In both sites, women with severe anemia had 
the highest near-miss risks (52.2% in the Nigerian hospi-
tal and 66.7% in the CAR hospital).

Discussion
Our results suggest that women who accessed post-
abortion services in two referral hospitals in fragile and 
conflict-affected settings experienced a higher frequency 
of severe abortion complications than women who used 
similar referral hospitals in more stable African settings. 
When applying the original WHO-MCS-A classification, 
the percentage experiencing severe complications (PLTC 
and SMO) in our study hospitals was 5.4 to 7.2 times that 
reported in the WHO-MCS-A African hospitals (9.4%) 
[18]. PLTC appeared to contribute a higher percent-
age of these severe complications than the SMOs. The 

Table 4 Main reported types of abortion complications and underlying conditions, their near‑miss risk and CFR

a Severe bleeding/hemorrhage includes severe vaginal bleeding (heavy bright red vaginal bleeding AND/OR pads/towels/clothing blood-soaked within 5 min AND/
OR pallor with bleeding) and severe hemorrhage (blood loss > 1 L OR blood loss with  systolic blood pressure < 100 mmHg or requiring 1 unit of blood transfusion or 
with  hemoglobin < 4 g/dL)
b Infection includes uterine infections (fever/chills AND/OR foul-smelling vaginal discharge), generalized peritonitis (temperature > 38.5 °C AND abdominal 
guarding, rebound +/− ileus) and severe systemic infections (temperature > 38 °C AND suspected or confirmed infection AND at least one of the following: 1) new/
worsened altered mentation. 2) respiratory rate ≥ 22/Min. 3) rystolic blood pressure ≤100 mmHg)
c Trauma/perforation includes evidence of cervix/vaginal mechanical injury at clinical examination, uterine perforation or other intra-abdominal perforation 
confirmed at laparotomy
d Severe bleeding/hemorrhage reported before presentation to the hospital and/or diagnosed during admission until discharge
e The threshold for anemia and severe anemia is defined according to WHO recommendations [59]
f The near-miss risk is the number of near-miss cases among the total number of cases of each type of abortion complications or underlying conditions
g CFR: the Case Fatality Risk is the number of deaths among the total number of cases of each type of abortion complications or underlying conditions
h Missing values < 2%
i  4% < missing values < 10%

(Not mutually exclusive) Nigerian hospital CAR hospital

Frequencies Near-miss  riskf CFRg

(1 death)
Frequencies Near-miss  riskf CFRg

(2 deaths)

n/N (%) (95%CI) % (95%CI) % (95%CI) n/N (%) (95%CI) % (95%CI) % (95%CI)

Severe bleeding/hemor‑
rhagea

374/520 (71.9) (67.8–75.8) 26.7 (22.3–31.5) – 317/548 (57.8) (53.6–62.0) 10.1 (7.0–14.0) 0.6 (0.1–2.3)

Infectionb 97/520 (18.7) (15.4–22.3) 44.3 (34.2–54.8) 1.0 (0.0–5.6) 148/548 (27.0) (23.3–30.9) 14.2 (9.0–20.9) 1.3 (0.2–4.8)

Trauma/Perforationc 0/520 (0.0) – – – 9/548 (1.6) (0.8–3.1) 66.7 (29.9–92.5) –

Anemiae (Hb < 11 g/dL) 424/517 (82.0)h (78.4–85.2) 23.6 (19.6–27.9) 0.2 (0.0–1.3) 219/513 (42.7) i (38.4–47.1) 14.2 (9.8–19.5) 0.9 (0.1–3.3)

 Anemia in women who 
had severe bleeding/hem-
orrhaged

328/373 (87.9) h (84.2–91.1) 29.9 (25.0–35.2) – 140/303 (46.2) i (40.5–52.0) 22.1 (15.6–30.0) 1.4 (0.2–5.1)

 Anemia in women who 
had no severe bleeding/
hemorrhaged

96/144 (66.7) h (58.3–74.3) 2.1 (0.3–7.3) 1.0 (0.0–5.7) 79/210 (37.6) i (31.0–44.5) 7.6 (2.8–15.8) –

Severe  anemiae (Hb ≤ 7 g/
dL)

136/517 (26.3) h (22.6–30.3) 52.2 (43.4–60.8) – 33/513 (6.4) i (4.5–8.9) 66.7 (48.2–82.0) 6.0 (0.7–20.2)

 Severe anemia in women 
who had severe bleeding/
hemorrhaged

134/373 (35.9) h (31.1–41.1) 52.2 (43.4–60.9) – 33/303 (10.9) i (7.6–15.0) 66.7 (48.2–82.0) 6.0 (0.7–20.2)

 Severe anemia in women 
who had no severe bleed-
ing/hemorrhaged

2/144 (1.4) h (0.2–4.9) 50.0 (1.26–98.7) – 0/210 (0) i – – –
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facility-based near-miss ratio we estimated is also at least 
2.5 times higher in our referral facilities than in 42 Nige-
rian tertiary hospitals in a recent study (137 per 100,000 
live births) [60]. These latter results suggest that the pop-
ulation served by the study hospitals likely require more 
complex care to manage and survive their complications 
compared to stable settings.

Our results differ from results of a secondary analysis 
of the WHO-MCS-A data performed among 304 women 
of the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) showing 
no evidence that women in insecure areas were more 
likely to have a severe complication compared to women 
in secure areas (aOR 0.78; 95% CI, 0.34–1.79, P = 0.56) 
[26]. Authors of that study hypothesized that one pos-
sible reason was that unlike in secure areas, hospitals in 
insecure areas were mainly faith-based, where women 
may have been reluctant to seek postabortion care. Other 
published studies in DRC, Nigeria, and Burundi have 
found similar evidence, wherein fragile areas not directly 
affected by conflict may have maternal health indicators 
that are similar to or worse than those in conflict-affected 
areas in the same country. Their authors concluded that 
this phenomenon was likely due to minimal interna-
tional support and investments in fragile areas [4, 47, 
61–65]  compared with the settings experiencing acute 
conflict.

We have several hypotheses that can be raised to 
explain the high severity in our study.

Evidence suggests that maternal health indicators dete-
riorate in fragile and conflict-affected areas as well as in 
their surrounding regions [2, 4, 47, 64] due to the dis-
ruption of health services. In addition, comprehensive 
abortion services are generally neglected within the SRH 
services provided in these contexts [9, 21, 22]. Further-
more, our two contexts regularly experience floods, espe-
cially Jigawa State [45, 46]. As documented elsewhere 
[66], flooding can also be a barrier to post-abortion care 
access by disrupting transportation thus limiting the 
availability of commodities. Therefore, health facilities 
within such settings are likely to have very limited post-
abortion care capacity. As a result, women may seek care 
at multiple lower-level facilities that are unable to man-
age their post-abortion conditions, delaying their access 
to adequate post-abortion care. Similar to evidence from 
other studies [55, 67], these kinds of delays may have 
been more likely to occur in our Nigerian rural context 
than in our CAR urban setting due to more intense flood-
ings, longer distances to reach hospitals, and additional 
challenges with obtaining transportation. On the other 
hand, one could also hypothesize that the armed attacks 
and the higher insecurity of the Bangui’s area prevented 
women’s displacement which in turn delayed their access 
to care. Nevertheless, some published studies suggest 

that the indirect effect of conflict, including the reduction 
of infrastructures and transportation, and the displace-
ment of health staff contributes more to reduced access 
to maternal care than the direct conflict-related events [4, 
64, 68].

Although Bangui appears to be more directly affected 
by conflict and insecurity than Jigawa, the severity of 
abortion complications is higher in the Jigawa hospital 
than the Bangui one. We believe that in this case, the 
combination of being a rural, poorer community [42] 
with exposure to more frequent natural disasters and 
receipt of lower support from international stakehold-
ers [47], might have substantially increased the delays in 
access to care for women around the Nigerian hospital 
and thus the overall severity of abortion complications.

Expanding the provision of quality post-abortion care 
in these settings would reduce delays in access to care 
and prevent severe complications and deaths. Primary 
health centers should be enabled to provide post-abor-
tion care using misoprostol, manual vacuum aspiration, 
and adequate antibiotic therapy as has been success-
fully implemented in other conflict-affected settings 
[69]. In addition, a strong referral system including free 
transportation between health facilities would increase 
accessibility.

Multiple studies suggest that contexts with restric-
tive abortion laws and policies [17, 56, 70, 71]—similar 
to ours [39]—are more likely to report a high burden of 
severe abortion complications. Research evidence shows 
that in these settings, several factors increase the risk 
of using unsafe methods to induce abortion and further 
lead women to delay seeking care for complications when 
they occur [72]. In particular, the stigma associated with 
providing and obtaining abortions is greater, providers 
have poor knowledge of the abortion law and are less 
likely to provide abortion care, and women lack access 
to accurate information on safe abortion care. The high 
severity of the complications in both study hospitals sug-
gests that a significant number of women with severe 
complications may have undergone unsafe abortions. 
This is likely because access to SRH services including 
contraception and safe abortion care is very limited in 
fragile and conflict-affected contexts [73, 74]. The low 
prevalence of modern contraception among women of 
reproductive age in Bangui (33% [34]) and in Jigawa state 
(4% [44]) with unmet needs of contraception at 31% in 
Bangui [34] and 15% in Jigawa State [44], support this 
hypothesis. Furthermore, the proportion of infections 
was higher in our study than in the WHO-MCS-A study, 
especially in the CAR hospital (27.0% (95%CI: 23.3–30.9) 
versus 18.7% (95%CI:15.4–22.3) in the Nigerian hospital 
and 7.1% (95%CI: 6.7–7.6) in the African WHO-MCS-A 
study [75]). This high proportion of infection, especially 
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in the Bangui’s hospital, suggests that many women may 
be using unsafe instrumental induced abortion [76].

Our findings suggest that increasing access to services 
that provide contraception and safe abortion care would 
decrease severe abortion morbidity in these contexts. For 
care to be successful, we recommend that health provid-
ers are trained to provide non-judgemental and respect-
ful care, and that contraception and safe abortion care is 
decentralized to primary level facilities to increase access. 
Contraceptive services should provide both short- and 
long-acting methods, and safe abortion services should 
offer at least the recommended medication abortion 
methods. Emphasis should also be placed on improving 
women’s and communities’  access to quality informa-
tion on safe and effective contraceptive methods and on 
how to use medication abortion safely. These efforts may 
also consider facilitating access to self-injectable contra-
ceptives and medication abortion in the community as a 
harm reduction approach to avoid unsafe abortions [77].

Our results also highlight the possible critical impact 
of underlying chronic anemia on the prognosis of 
abortion-related complications in fragile and conflict-
affected settings. The increased food insecurity lead-
ing to increased iron-deficiencies [4] in these contexts 
can be one factor that enhances chronic anemia which 
in turn, may aggravate complications of spontaneous 
and induced abortion in women with these co-existing 
conditions. 67% of Nigerian and 38% of CAR women 
included in our study and who did not have severe 
bleeding or hemorrhage reported before or during hos-
pital admission, had anemia. These results suggest a high 
level of underlying chronic anemia in our populations, 
especially in Jigawa. Nigerian participants were more 
likely to experience severe hemorrhage than CAR par-
ticipants (72% versus 58% respectively), which could be 
favored by this high level of underlying chronic anemia. 
Recent estimates from national health surveys support 
these hypotheses as they show that 46.8% of women of 
reproductive age (WRA) have anemia in CAR [78] and 
65.4% of WRA in Jigawa State [44]. Those latter have 
some of the worst nutritional status indicators in the 
country: the second highest proportion of women with 
a height below 145 cm; the second highest proportion 
of women with a Body Mass Index below 18.5; and the 
highest proportion of women of reproductive age with 
severe anemia (4.2%) [44].

Although some studies suggest that there is an associa-
tion between women’s sociodemographic characteristics 
and abortion-complications severity [18, 55, 79], the dis-
tributions of women’s age and marital status in our study 
do not seem to explain the higher severity in the Nigerian 
hospital. We do however, document that more women in 
the Nigerian hospital were admitted in second trimester 

of pregnancy compared to the CAR hospital. The litera-
ture shows that abortion-related complications in second 
trimester are associated with greater severity  of com-
plications [18, 55, 79]. This may also explain the higher 
severity of complications we report in the Nigerian site.

Interestingly, the magnitude of abortion complica-
tions is much higher in the CAR hospital (20% of all 
pregnancy-related admissions) compared to the Nige-
rian one (4.2%). Even though the health information sys-
tems in both hospitals use the same standardized MSF 
records, this difference between these estimates could 
also be linked to differences in the comprehensiveness of 
pregnancy-related admissions recording in each hospital. 
Nevertheless, our results are similar to previous studies, 
finding that abortion complications represented 4.4% 
of pregnancy-related admissions in 42 Nigerian tertiary 
hospitals [60] and 13.6% in another Bangui hospital [80]. 
Additional studies on maternal deaths in these countries 
have estimated that abortion complications were the pri-
mary cause of maternal mortality in CAR, accounting 
for almost 25% of all maternal deaths in 2010 [35], and 
the fifth leading cause in Nigeria, accounting for 8% of 
maternal deaths in 2016 [81].

Our results suggest that both study settings provide 
good quality of care for abortion-related complications as 
evidenced by the mortality index in both hospitals (9.5% 
in the CAR hospital and 4.2% in the Nigerian hospital), 
which are substantially lower than the 18.3% in the facili-
ties in the WHO-MCS-A [18] and 34% in the nationwide 
Nigerian study [60]. The long-term MSF support to the 
two study hospitals which includes: health workers train-
ing; infrastructure strengthening; and the provision of 
free care can explain these good outcomes.

Strengths and limitations
Despite the challenges in conducting abortion-related 
research in fragile and conflict-affected contexts, our 
study collected high quality data on the severity and mag-
nitude of abortion complications of women presenting 
to referral hospitals in fragile and conflict-affected set-
tings. Maternal Health research studies in low-resource 
environments have shown that data from facility records 
reviews can be unreliable, incomplete, or inaccurate 
especially when they are extracted retrospectively [16]. 
Although we cannot completely guarantee that the data 
collected at both hospitals were error-free, we believe 
that the use of standardized PAC medical records and 
the thorough application of the WHO-MCS-A standard-
ized prospective methodology allows for comparison of 
the estimates of severity and types of complications from 
both hospitals. In particular, the identification and pro-
spective follow up of women to determine complications 
severity and types of complications, the detailed clinical 
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data collected prospectively with the trained clinicians in 
charge of the women using standardized detailed defini-
tions and the inclusion of rigorous monitoring processes 
improved the reliability, validity, and comparability of our 
findings. The strong quality control procedures allowed 
us to minimize misclassifications of severity and types of 
complications, and missing values were minimal for both 
estimates. In addition, we collected all necessary data to 
be able to apply the SSA adapted WHO-MCS-A classifi-
cation to present meaningful results for African context 
as well as the original WHO-MCS-A classification to 
allow some comparison with their results.

That said, our study has several important limitations. 
Because the insecure contexts obliged us to collect data 
in only one referral hospital in each setting, our results 
can’t be generalized to all referral facilities in Bangui, 
Jigawa State, Nigeria, CAR, or other fragile and conflict-
affected settings. This also means that our results are not 
completely comparable with the WHO-MCS-A results 
which collected data in 10 referral facilities per randomly 
sampled geographical area. The lower proportion of 
women in the moderate category compared to the PLTC 
category reported in our study, is atypical and difficult 
to explain. We hypothesize that this might be due to dif-
ferences in some detailed definitions in our study com-
pared to the WHO study, particularly between the SBP 
thresholds used by clinicians for defining hypotension 
in the PLTC category. Our study introduced a threshold 
to define hypotension (SBP < 100 mmHg), whereas the 
WHO study definition did not. Clinicians in the WHO 
study facilities may have used varying SBP thresholds 
lower than the 100 mmHg in our study. There has been 
less research done to generate standardized and validated 
definitions with clear benchmarks for clinical signs and 
symptoms in the PLTC and moderate severity categories. 
Lastly, our results are not representative of the underly-
ing population. While it can be hypothesized that near-
miss abortion cases are only found in hospitals because 
they could not survive in the community without hospital 
care, all women who died in the community or who did 
not seek care or had complications managed in lower-
level health facilities are not included in our samples.

Despite these limitations, we believe that our study 
highlights an important but neglected health challenge 
faced by women in such settings and showed it is feasible 
to conduct rigorous research on abortion in this context.

Conclusion
Our data showed a high severity of abortion-related com-
plications in these two referral hospitals in fragile and 
conflict-affected settings. Factors that may contribute 
to this high severity include disruption and dislocation 
of the health system; delays in accessing post-abortion 

care, non-prioritization of post-abortion care, safe abor-
tion care and contraception as key sexual and repro-
ductive health services; increased unsafe abortions; and 
increased food insecurity leading to iron-deficiencies 
and chronic anaemia. Our results highlight the need for 
greater access to contraception, safe abortion care, and 
high quality postabortion care to prevent and manage 
complications of abortion in these fragile and conflict-
affected settings. In addition, preventing and managing 
underlying chronic health conditions like malnutrition 
and chronic anemia may reduce the lethality of abortion 
complications. Settings which are perhaps less directly 
exposed to conflicts, but which are in a less visible but 
significant state of chronic fragility or protracted emer-
gency should not be forgotten. Humanitarian stakehold-
ers and researchers should further quantify the burden 
of abortion complications in these settings and identify 
the specific barriers that prevent women and girls from 
accessing comprehensive abortion care to develop tar-
geted actions that address their needs.
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